Differences in factors of health orientation of older women.
The purpose of this exploratory study was to examine the factor structure of health orientation. A secondary purpose was to determine differences in the stability and lability of health orientation. The sample consisted of four women in their sixties and four women in their eighties. A replicated, single-subject design was used to assess short-term intraindividual change in health orientation. Participants completed the Health Orientation Scale questionnaire for 100 days, and P-technique factor analysis was used to determine the factor structure of health orientation. These health orientation factors were graphed over time to assess stability and change. Results indicate that health orientation is more complex for participants in their eighties than for those in their sixties; this may represent age-appropriate development. Health orientation factors were found to be more labile or statelike for women in their eighties. These findings may help health care providers understand differences in interest or adherence to health-seeking behavior in the elderly and improve age-appropriate health care for this population.